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The Heath/Zenith Wireless Accessory Doorbell
Button works with existing U, V, W channel or
Heath/Zenith jumper or dip switch doorbells.
• Battery powered transmitter- No wires to run.
• Channels are selectable to allow more than one

doorbell set in the same house.
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2. Set the doorbell button jumpers to match
the chime receiver channel. This button
works with channel U, V or W or jumper and
dip switch receivers. The doorbell button is
ready to use for channel "U".

1. Open the transmitter button case. Insert a
flat blade screw driver into notch on bottom,
push in on the tab, and twist the screwdriver.

Heath/Zenith reserves the right to discontinue and
to change specifications at any time without notice
without incurring any obligation to incorporate new

features in previously sold products.
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Set the jumpers 1 thru 7 to match the chime
receiver.   For receivers with switches:  jumper on
for switch up, jumper off for switch down. For
channels V or W insert the jumpers shown below.
For chimes with front and back-door sounds,
insert doorbell button jumper 8 for back door
sound, remove jumper 8 for front door sound.
This button does not work with channels X, Y or Z.

Bottom of Open
Doorbell Button

"U"

"V"

"W"
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Channel Jumper Settings
Front/Back Door
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4. Mount the Button.

Snap the front of button back onto the case.

The button can be
mounted by using the 2
holes in the back of the
case, or double sided
tape can be used.

If the chime doesn't sound when you press the
doorbell button, see page 6 for troubleshooting.

3. Before mounting, test the doorbell range
by holding the button where you want to
mount it and pressing the doorbell button.
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Battery Replacement
Remove back cover and old battery.
Replace with an alkaline type A23
12 V battery. The positive terminal
should be at the bottom of the case.

Regulatory Information
The user is cautioned that changes or

modifications not expressly approved by the party
responsible for regulatory compliance could void
the user's authority to operate the equipment.

This device complies with RSS-210 of Industry
Canada. Operation is subject to the following two
conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful
interference, and (2) this device must accept any
interference received, including interference that
may cause undesired operation.
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Chime doesn't sound:
• Make sure the doorbell button and the chime channels
are the same (See page 3).
• Check orientation of  doorbell button battery.
• Check the doorbell button and chime batteries, replace
if necessary.
Batteries are OK, but the chime doesn't work:
• Don't mount the chime or doorbell button on metal or near
metal studs. This reduces the transmitter range. Use 1/4"
to 1/2" wood shims to move the chime or doorbell button off
the metal surface.
• Don't mount the chime too close to ground level concrete
slabs. This may also reduce the range. Mount the chime
away from the floor.
• Try different locations for the chime closer to the doorbell
button. Also try to orient the chime at a different angle to
increase the range.
The range of the doorbell depends on location, tempera-
ture and battery condition.

If you are having problems with this product, please
try the solutions listed below.  If you continue to have
problems, consult your warranty.

Troubleshooting
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YOUR HEATH/ZENITH FIVE YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
This is a "Limited Warranty" which gives you specific legal rights. You
may also have other rights which vary from state to state or province to
province.
For a period of five years from the date of purchase, any malfunction
caused by factory defective parts or workmanship will be corrected at no
charge to you. Batteries are not covered. To  obtain a refund or a
replacement, return the product to the place of purchase.
Not Covered  - Repair service, adjustment and calibration due to
misuse, abuse or negligence, light bulbs and other expendable items
are not covered by this warranty. Unauthorized service or modification
of the product or of any furnished component will void this warranty in
its entirety. This warranty does not include reimbursement for incon-
venience, installation, setup time, loss of use, or unauthorized ser-
vice.
This warranty covers only Heath/Zenith assembled products and is
not extended to other equipment and components that a customer
uses in conjunction with our products.
This warranty is expressly in lieu of all other warranties, express or implied,
including any warranty, representation or condition of merchant ability or
that the products are fit for any particular purpose or use, and specifically
in lieu of all special, indirect, incidental, or consequential damages.
Repair or replacement shall be the sole remedy of the customer and there
shall be no liability on the part of heath for any special, indirect, incidental,
or consequential damages, including but not limited to any loss of business
or profits, whether or not foreseeable. Some states or provinces do not
allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, so
the above limitation or exclusion may not apply to you.


